STAFF BIRTHDAYS THIS AND NEXT WEEK:
Kerry Dill; Oct. 17th, Hanna Gordon; Oct. 17th, Michelle Stuart; Oct. 17th, Georgina Lyon; Oct. 20th, Maria Medina; Oct. 26th, Gary Frank; Oct. 27th

STAFF AND STUDENTS:

1. Attention SENIORS: We are holding College Lunchtime Workshops on the next 3 Tuesdays!
   Head to the auditorium at lunch to get your questions about college applications answered with the added benefit of receiving delicious cookies from the PTSA moms!
   SECOND Program: tomorrow, October 18th –The Application Itself & Complete Guide to Essays: Are you still noodling on essays? Do you need some help in choosing which prompt, brainstorming or style suggestions? Do you need to know mistakes to avoid or topics to embrace.
   THIRD Program: Tues. October 25th –Interview Advice, Final Application Tips & What to do After You Hit “Submit”
   FOURTH Program: Tues. November 1st– Alternate Paths---Community College, Gap Year, Apprenticeship Programs, Certificate Programs, Trade Schools, Military Enlistment

2. The LJHS Music Department’s Annual Rummage Sale is coming!
Every fall, the LJHS Music Department transforms the theatre lobby into a pop-up thrift shop to raise money for much needed supplies.
We are currently taking donations for this year's sale and could use anything you have to spare! Gently used appliances, electronics, games, toys, sporting goods, housewares, clothing (no underwear please), books, music, and any other items you think someone may want to purchase are accepted! We can offer a tax write-off for large donations.

Donations can be brought to the band room (rm 804 - just down the stairs from the pool!) during the school day (please do not bring items to the main office or the theatre).

Please contact Music Department director Mr Fiedler (mfiedler@sandi.net) to set up a time to drop off your items or if you need help unloading your vehicle (we can help!).

The sale itself will be on Friday November 11th (Veteran's Day) from 12PM-5PM and Saturday November 12th from 7AM-1PM in and outside of the Parker Auditorium Lobby (right off of Nautilus St). If you can't donate, consider coming to find some hidden treasure!

3. **YEARBOOK SENIOR ADS**: Photos, form, and payment are all due by November 1. Go to the school website under STUDENTS under YEARBOOK to get all the directions.

4. **Calif Math League Competition** is starting!

   The first CAML is tomorrow, Oct 18, per 3. You must sign up ahead of time with Mrs. Menders in Room 904.

5. **This Wednesday is a minimum day.**